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Luxatiens In All Parts of City

Arranged for Annual Pa--

rint c Observance
ll

Hen tagen te be speaker
Al llluctll'l',- - nr.- -

parades, Picnics, Fireworks and

Other Special Anairs re
J en Leng Program

.i. . Tnir rMobrntlens In nil

LUof...ecityjnwhlchtheurdH
nw n. ". "Will participate

the attention of hundreds of thousands

.ill constitute Phllndelphln'H ebjery.
the WOth anniversary

S2nK of the Declaration of Inde- -

ncc.i0'",rriHn will, tnke
rmStlKndVnce Hull at 10:30

where an nP"'" "K0"?.. .til Men nrrnnguu vi mu v.

t- -
City fiuncll. . . .

lVc!rM.en eflndenendcnee by n

She, oath of nllcRlnncc. te be recited
kr MOO recently naturalized citizens.
"L. ...rnl.eii will nllOtl tit 10 iHfl

a'tleck. The program follews:
e "Amnripn." hv 100 members

if the FertnUhtly Club, under the
of Henry P.onlen Thunder,

"invocation by the Itev. D. I. Suits- -

- Music by the Police Bnnd.
T Heading of the Declaration of Inde- -

Jfnclcnce bv William Fritz Kennedy.
I'lNffO 01 IIIIVKlUili-t- : i" mv iiiik.
Sonic by the Fortnightly Club and
lectien by the Police llnml.

Ven Tmrvn in MllUfl Aililrta
kAA-n- hv Pnnnnllmnn Vnn Vnirim.

fhalrman of Council's committee which
irranjcd the Independence celebration.

Address by .Mayer Jioerc.
naneHfpHnn hv the ntcht Upv.

Henry Drumgoelo.
i The pnlutc te the flag will form nn
lmMtant nnrf nt n nnmlipr nt tha
temmunlty and neighborhood celebrat-
ions, when hcIioeI children, and Ir
eme Instances the entire audience will

Jein In this fi'uttire. The pledge te
k repeated before the flag Is:

"I pledge allegiance te my flag and
te the Republic for which it stands;
me nation tnuiusneic, wiin nucriy nnu
justice for nil."

A nrnvrnm Hint wll nnpn fit ft ?M(I

A. M. nnd close with fireworks nt
B:3U r. ... nas neon arranged ey the
Island Read nnd Clcnrvlew Impreve-me- nt

Association, of the Fortieth
Ward. Schoel children will held a
prominent place In this program, which
extends an mrjugii me any nna is xea-tvr- td

by baseball games in the mern-tn- c

and afternoon, patriotic exercises
(t 1:30 o'clock, and a twilight ex- -
BiDUien ei sports.

Oak Lane's Celebration
The citizens of Onk Lane have ar

ranged an elaborate program. A
tirade will form nt the Oak Lnne
library nt 10 o'clock in the morning.
Following a short march through the
Streets there will be a meeting at the
library with speeches, community sing-'fn- j,

refreshments nnd the distribution
f gifts to children.

' In the nftcrnoen there will bn ath
letic games nt Sixty-sixt- h nnd Lawn- -
ten avenues ami n bnscball game nt
Sixteenth street and Sixty-eight- h nvc-Bu- e.

A band concert and fireworks
Till complete the program.
. Approximately aiOO children will be
fuests of the Seuth Sixtieth Street
improvement Association nt their
twelfth annual celebration.

There will de pnrndes, sports, re-
freshments, hand concerts, moving pic-tar-

and dancing.
The Combined Citizens Committee of

the Thirty-thir- d Ward, will held Its
eeend annual community picnic nt

Juniata Park. K and Cayuga streets,
wmvuun. mmciic contests have
wen arranged for the dnv for which
Bnny prizes will be awarded.

Children te Take Tart
Chllrlrntl..... In nntrlntti i1.nau ...111 A.I.- -,.. .w..i. wn.r. twil lUftO

Vnrt in n nneai n nt 1 3f n c .

Rleetewn nnd will be entertained fit n
wnTiai mntinee as guests of Jeseph
Heeler. There will be prizes for floats
In the parade and for the athletic con-
tents that will fellow.

inc tetternll Park Association will
Mve its annual demonstration in the
fnrk nt Eleventh nnd Yerk streets. A
Wby parade and contest will be part
fit !hr nrnirpnm rriin.A ...in i. '...
ave prizes awarded te the boys and
I m In the contests and te the win- -
iiiik uuuirs.

The Taber Fourth of July celebra- -
r v """""iB in me uistriccBounded by Fifth nnd Seventh streets

ml heniervllle nnd Ncdre nvenues, will
consist of tt parade nnd civic exercises
te the morning. The exercises will be
BIIlf In tlm TU Tl 1 .H " niuur iii'iunucu ijnurcn.
The parade will form nt Sixth and
""" Mrnets nt i o'clock. Athletic
eteiUS HIWl II hllltf nnnn ...111 1... 1.1.1
it the field nt Seventh street nnd Olnev

rime in me niternoen. There will
B(t (lanrlllir mill ll hnml wmiai4 In !.
venlng.

Slegel Rxnects 20,000 Visitors
Mere Hum ''it iwin .,.--,, ..," iW0uiin Ull- - UA- -

pected te attend the Fourth of Juuly
eierdses of the Slegel Heme Town Im- -
BrOVPtlinnt ALLnntnllnn ...1.1.1. ...Ill .l "w.ii.uu, IVIIIL'U Will eeMA largely nt the playground of the
!""""'""" i euDs urcck boulevard,
fetween iishiiigten avenue nnd Chris-Ca- n

street.
At 8:jl0 the members of the nssocl-tle- n,

their fnmlllcH and guests, will
eet aniieinan's bnnd nt Sixtieth

ItrCet mill AVnulilnrrt.!.. ...... I

Parade te the llugpele nt the, feet of
Mrift, ter tne Hag relslng.

Bresette, president Of thn imKnrlntlnn.
tolletting the ling raising, there willbe tperts for the children, n band con-V- I'

An. "utomeblla parade te Fnlr- -

',,,,' k """ "" enicrtuinmcnt rer
1000 children will be given In a ldrge

1J1 l"B ""ijcreuna.
Ami iB S,l"1,H bv 'lnvk Kwlntend, an

'"--' "" u neiu iate in tlienernoen and then will fellow the for- -
--"ncrnseH et the day.
0.I!!w"1.mj.ef ,tUe Fe,l'th of July
S.uen ,wll ,ub the principal event of

'""""'i ,e ee staged by theTDt)S l'nrku-n- !!. Au?nni
tlnn ,. .1... , .."'."""" ""
plaza reek lurkwfly

The Sherwood section of Cobbs Creek
IT. V1""!',?'1 a twelve-hou- r pre- -

ttm? nNl' n tw" open with a imsebull
th ..r ' " V'" """ the dancing in

mmF ""tlif, Parkway will con-S- i
Jh ml! ,.,11,t: The events for

te h ii " V". ue'!", "t -- :!0 r. M.,

8:M. l Jr" aiu flrewerkB at

Plww,'l,l'l Dl'Jaware County also haveKn programs for tomer-uJ-"f vlelng with each ether ns

' RiU mlvthe largest display.
XwiMh-f- .. "''"' Park this
"Slwd the direction of thett. lnk Improvement Aaseela- -

l Th ir...,'- - rn pitic ABsecJalpn hat

ff$AwiFUKBffiyzW!WK!9rfttKBF

BOyS WILL

Frem left te right Gelsomlne Olullante, of Krle, Pa., who has recently
graduated from the University of Pennsylvania Law Schoel; Nicholas
Dlenne, 1510 Tasker street, Junier nt the University of Pennsylvania,
and Antonie ill Sllvestre, 1020 Seuth Itread street, a senior at Central
High Schoel and son of Chevalier A. Jeseph dl Sllvestre, grand master
of the Order of the Sens of Italy In the State of Pennsylvania and
editor of the Italian weekly La Libera Parola. They have been selected
te go en the students' tour under the direction of the Order Sens of
Italy and Chamber of Commerce of the City of New Yerk. They will

leave New Yerk harbor Thursday en the Conte Rosse

charge of the plans In that cemmunlt:
nnd In Drcxel Hill the Cemmunlt Club
tins assured residents n (In well filled
with nmusements. The Linwood Fire
Cemnnnv In stnclni-- thi rnlphmtinn in
Marcus Hoek and has scheduled a large
Bey Scout parade ns n feature.

A will tnke plnce In
Lnnodewne, te be followed by n base-
ball game in the morning, nnd the after-
noon will be given ever te sports.
Equally exciting times hnve been prem-
ised by committees of Individuals
working In Ridley Park, Olcnelden,
Upper Darby, Stenchurst, 'liywoed,
Darby nnd Norwood.

The Norwood committee has engnged
the Ovcrbroek Band for the entire day.
In the afternoon there will be sports
events for men, women nnd children
and n pnrnde will be no small part of
the program. The parade will start nt
8:30 A. M., nnd Is te Include V. A. R.veterans, members of the AmericanLegien nnd Bey Scouts. It Is te be
followed by n bnby parade at 10 o'clock.Independence ' Day celebrations,greater and mere clnoerate than ever
before, are planned In the boroughs
of Haddonfield, Heddon Heights.
Audubon, and Colllngsweod, N. J.Parades and baby shows will take place
in every borough.

SULTAN'S DAUGHTER WINS
DIVORCE; GROUNDS SECRET

Announcement Creates Sensation In
Turkish Capital

Constentlnoplo, July 3. Something
of n sensation was created here Satur-
day by the announcement by the council
of the imperlnl fnmlly of the divorce of
Princess Ulvic, daughter of the Sultan,
from Pamad Ismail Hekkl Sey, son of
the Grand Vizier Tcwfik Tasha. The
grounds for the divorce wire net Indi-
cated.

Princess Ulvlc, thirty years old, the
eldest of the Sultan's three children
and surpassingly pretty, was married
in 1010 under n prevision of the Keran
permitting Moslems te have four wives.
Her divorce Is said te have been granted
en relatively slight grounds. Knlcki'..
father, Tcwfik Pasha, happened te be
a memeer or tne Advisory Council to
the palace, which regulates the domestic
affairs of the imperial family, and it is
believed that he convinced the Sultan
that the young couple would be hnnninr
separated.

ADVISES G. 0. P. WOMEN

Attention Called te Right Choice of
Republican Nominees

New Yerlt, July 3. Attention of Re-
publican women throughout the country
is called te "the importance of right
choice of Republican nominees for elec-
tion" te Congress next November. In n
statement Issued yesterday by the Beard
of Governors of the Women's National
Republican Club, of which Mrs. Charles
II. Sabin, wife of the New Yerk hanker,
is president.

"We believe," says the statement,
"that mere party success in dispensing
political patronage Is net adequate qunl-ificntl-

nt this crltlcel time in the his-
tory of the country. It will net be
sufficient te elect or te, ct men
who, however excellent in ether pests,
fall short of the high standards that
may properly be demanded of a member
of Congress."

HEADS WILDW00DSCH00LS
Brunyate Takes Over Relna of Su-

perintendent's Office
Wildwood. N. J., July 3. E. R.

Brunyate, recently appointed Superin-
tendent of Schools of Cape May, took
ever the reins of office this morning,
succeeding Superintendent A. W. Hand,
who hhs been In office, altogether for
thirty yenrs. Mr. Brunyate is the son
of the Rev. E. R. Brunyate, a promi-
nent member of the New Jersey M. E.
Conference, nnd n brother-in-la- w of
State Superintendent of Schools A. B.
Meredith, of Connecticut.

He was supervising principal of the
schools of Sea Isle City from 1003 te

00.". of Shlppensburg, Pn., from 100."
te Mil, of Lykens. Pa., from 1011
te M14 nnd city superintendent of the
Cnpe May. N. J., public schools from
1014 te M22,

FLINGS GIRL OVER HIS HEAD

Little Child Seriously Hurt by
Man' Unexplained Act

Anna Regan, eight years old, whose
parents live at 2418 Firth street, suf-
fered n broken arm nnd possibly intcr-n- nl

injuries yesterday nftcrnoen when a
man picked her up and throwing her
ever his hend allowed her te fall te the
cement pavement. He then walked
away.

Anna was playing In Reyburn Square,
nt Twenty-secon- d street nnd Lehigh
avenue, about ft o'clock when the man
seized her. She wns taken te the
Women's Homcepnthlc Hospital.

C?q

Man With Cigar "Oh, sayl
Did you go up and see that
new Moen yesterday that

Well, I don't want te
spring any false ulurm, but If
I were you, I'd see It tonight.
They're going fast I"

Prices t $1295 $1785 $2783
F. O. B. Factory

DUplay Roem Opin Evening

iVLOOJN
Moter Cars

The ear of the ten proven unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandegrlft, Pre.
US N. Ireaa' St. rieae Pealtr 7SM

VISIT ITALY

BOROUGHS PLAN

TO MARK FOURTH

Suburbs te North of City Com-

plete Preparations for
Celebrations

WAR VETERANS TAKE PART

Plnns arc complete for observance of
the Fourth in the boroughs and town-
ships north of this city. Officials and
civic organizations, in virtually every
instance nided by Americnn Legien
pests, hnve arranged all-da- y affairs.

Cheltenham Township Affair te
renter en the athletic field, Bikini Park
High Schoel, after a parade of civic
organizations, floats, bands and school
children ever the streets and avenues
of Ashbourne, Elklns Park. Melrose
Park and Ogontz. There will be a flag
raising by the Civil War veterans, with
legionaries and Bey Scouts taking
part. At the pntrletic meeting the
prnjcr will be offered by the Rev. Dr.
Richnrd Montgomery, of Ashbourne,
nnd the nfldress made by Calvin O.
Altheuse. of Philadelphia. The after-
noon will be given ever te nn nthlctlc
cnrnlvnl, and in the evening there will
be n community sing and a supervised
fireworks display.

Jcnkintewn Citizens of this borough
hnve subscribed almost $1000 for the
celcbrntien, nnd the committee In
charge has been selected from members
of Jcnkintewn Council, representatives
of local organizations, and the Contcs-Jerdn- n

Pest, American Legien. There
win de a parniie or school children, Bey
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Legionaries, fra-
ternal organizations and school children,
followed by a public meeting. Sports
and races for trophies will take place
in the afternoon, nnd the evening pro-
gram Includes bnnd concert, nward ofprizes and supervised fireworks illsnW

North Olenslde Affair planned by
the North Olenslde Independence Day
Celebration Committee. Starting with
music at sunrise, the program covers
every hour until late at night parade,
public meeting, with addresses by the
Rev. Guy L. Merrill, Samuel K.
Stinger, Hnrry Marks, the Rev. J.
Wnrrcn Kauffman, sports for prizes,
fancy dress parade of children during
the afternoon nnd nn open-ai- r enter-
tainment nt night.

Olenslde The Olenslde Pntrletic As-
sociation has heen nctive for weeks de-
veloping plnns. The affair will start
with a parade of school children. Le-
gionaries, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
tire companies, marshaled bv Captain
A. W. Burghardt. K. K. Frlcker. O.
C. Rlttenheuse. William Bcatty. There
will be nn all -- afternoon sports pregrnm,
with trophy events and baseball games
and races. An open-ai- r entertainment
In the early evening will be followed by
a supervised fireworks display.

McKlnley Arranged by the McKIn-le- v

Fourth of July Observance Com-
mittee. Public Meeting, parade, read-
ing of Declaration of Independence bv
Miss Hnzel Blndrlm, address by the
Rev. Jehn M. Oroten, sports nnd eve-
ning entertainment.

There will be spccinl observances In
Neble. Langhorne, Hntbore, Orelnnd,
Fert Washington. The country clubs
in the northern section will hnve special
golf and tennis events, and there will
be mnny dinner pnrties nnd entertain-
ments, followed by fireworks nt night.
At the Philmont Club, the Huntingdon
Valley, the Old Yerk Rend. the North
Hills nnd Lti Lu Temple Cnpntry Club
the Independence Day gathering of
PhllndelphlaiiH is invariably large.

There will be thousands of Phllndel-phian- s
In camping and picnic pnrties

along the Neshamlny nnd Pennvpaek
Creeks nt points easily accessible by
motertruck ever the Old Yerk read anil
ether highways leading north from the
city.

MAGIC INK
"Hie children are rrttln leta of njevmfntnut of brlnrinK the hidden coleri out ofPictures In the Invisible Coler Doek. a beSS

te werr ed mother. a way te keep the chil"
iren quiet en Sunday. Appear, rewlarly
llabl?" "I'd LBDaEB' "Make it a

of 42 Artists and Soloists
te 6 8 to 9 and 10 te 11.

a
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ALLEGED SCHEME TO KILL-PRETT-
Y

WIDOW IS FOILED

Youth "Madly In Leve" Is New In

Jail at Freeport
Freeport, N. Y., July 3. LeuU

Sccgcr Is In jail today, his alleged plans
te murder Airs. Augusta Cenell, pretty
widow, having been frustrated.

Sccgcr was arrested. In the home of
A. W. Hanlngten, where he, went, it
Is sold, te kill the woman with whom
he wns Infatuated. When taken Inte
custody the dapper youth possessed a
leaded revolver, according te the po-

lice. He refused te discuss his arrest,
except te say he was "mndly In love
with Mrs. Cenell.

Mrs. Cenell hns been annoyed by the
young mun, who, it Is sold, comes from
Wllkes-Bnrr- e, Pn., for several weeks.
She was forced te give up her apart-
ment in New Yerk because of his un-

welcome attentions. Recently, she said,
she received two letters from him. in
each of which he threatened te kill her.
These letters ere turned ever te the po-

lice.
Mrs. Cenell received a letter last

Wednesday, the police say, postmarked
KWInn. X .T. Ttvrrnd!

"Yeu have just five days yet te be
in Freeport. Yeu may take this, or
leave it, just as you 1,ke-L0Ul-

g

THREE MEN KILLED WHEN
SHIFTING ENGINE HITS AUTO

Driver at New Cattle Failed te Heed
Watchman'a Warning

New Castle. Pa., July 3. Three per-
sons were killed nnd one seriously In-

jured late yesterday afternoon when
the nutomebllo in which they were
riding was struck by a Pennsylvnnla
shifting engine nt the Mahoning avenue
crossing here, une ueau:

Hazlcteii Moere, Jr., twenty-fiv- e

Newcastle, Pa.
James Valley, Jr., twenty -- five, New-cnstl- e.

Pa.
William Farley, twenty-eigh- t, Jehns

town, Pn.
The man injured seriously was James

Valley, Sr., sixty-fiv- e, Newcastle, who
Is in the Newcastle Hospital. He will
recover.

Walter McAnaney and Jeseph Farley
limped nnd escaped Injury. Williamivetzel, crossing watchman, attempted

te flag the automobile, but the driver
paid no attention te his wnrmng, it Is
said. Hazleton Moero was driving the
car.

"HOBO" FALLS UNDER CAR

Reading Brakeman Finds Detroit
Man Seriously Injured

Attracted by groans coming from
under a freight car et 1 :10 o'clock this
rr.erning. Rldgwny Walker, brakeman
for the Phllndclphln and Rending Rail-
way, while shifting freight cars nt
Frent and Poplar streets, found n mnn
badly injured. He hnd the mnn taken
te Roosevelt Hespitnl.

When he regained consciousness sev-

eral hours Inter the mnn told detec-
tives he Is Daniel Murphy, thirty-eig- ht

years old, of Detroit. He said that he
had "freighted" his way te Philadel-
phia, hunting work, and had fallen from
the train. He is in a critical condi-
tion.

LEADS IN $2,500,000 DRIVE

Fermer Philadelphia Qlrl Working
te Get Clubhouse In New Yerk
Miss Agnes C. Cochran, n former

Phlladelphlan, Is vice chairman of the
Committee of One Thousand in chnrgc
of the cnmpnlgn te raise $2,500,000
with which te erect n fourteen -- story
clubhouse in New Yerk. The structure
is intended exclusively for business and
professional women.

Miss Cechrnn was graduated from the
West Philadelphia General Homeo-
pathic Hospital after completing n
high school course here. Fer the Inst
five yenrs she has been widely known
In social service circles in New Yerk.

POSTMASTERS TeImEET

Third and Fourth Class Office Heads
Open Convention Here

Postmaster of the third nnd fourth
class will open their annual conven-
tion at the Hetel Lerraine, Bread
street and Folrmeunt nvenue, today.

Director of Public Safety Cortelyou
will extend n welcome te the visitors
en behalf of the city. There will be
many speakers from all parts of the
State. At the close of the convention
tomorrow they will visit Atlantic City.

PHILADELPHIA'S

NOW

treated

At the Cerner of Avenue, Parkway
The New, Beautiful and Commodious H. M.
UE.E.K, dal. i WAitK iami, Heney-flavore- d POP
light

will Give Every
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'NEW PATRIOTISM'1

URGED BY BISHOP

Dr. Garland Pleads for 'the
Conservation of Earth's

Spiritual Forces

HITS FOREIGN ALOOFNESS

Bishop Themas J. Garland called
upon Americans te adept "a new Ideal
of patriotism" at an open-ai- r service
yesterday afternoon en the site of the
Episcopal Cathedral Church of Christ,
en the Parkway. In his address the
Bishop also took a somewhat pessi-

mistic view of the world's affairs.
"On the threshold of this Fourth of

July we de net see our hopes of a few
years nge fulfilled," the Bishop teld:
nearly 300 men nnd women who

about the open-ai- r pulpit. I

"These who predicted n better world
for us, ns a result of the war, hnve net
seen the realization of their wishes.
The new age has net downed. The
League of Nations hns accomplished
little or nothing. Even the Washington
Conference, which held out such great,
hopes te us, nppenrs te nnve accom-
plished little that mnkes for lasting
pence.

"Strikes, .riots, lockouts, disorders
and disrespect for reign en nil
sides. Truly, we hnve our problems,
and there Is little we can de te solve
them."

Bishop Garland snld the welfare of
and the world depends upon

the cultivation of a "new patriotism"
that docs net place dependence en
"crunt nrmlcs," but en "the censcr- -

LUC
STRIKE

T&TOASTIlT

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality
-- Impossible te
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

Galvanized Boat Pumps

Hf nnlif AfttttrMl ItV
fc. D. Brraer Ce.. BO V. 2d nt.
tlnin Kin Mnrkft ntsj

Expression isEjeJI what counts.
And you can

count en our years of
experience to put every bit
of expression in your phote-
engravings. Try us and
see.

The Che'Tnutjtreet
ENCR4riNCC0.!

E.COR.ir-SeCHETNUT- T

and Fairmount Park
BARNET FAMOUS ROOT

and TEA ROOM for

Day as follews: 3 to 4 5

REAL SALESMEN WANTED
Men who are salesmen or who want te be salesmen
to sell meter cars, a four and six cylinder car, both
leaders in their field. Fer men who want te work,
a splendid opportunity is offered. These lacking auto-
mobile experience will be given a course of instruc-
tions. All replies in confidence. Only these
who give full details of themselves will be considered.

A 505, LEDGER OFFICE

COOLEST SPOT!

OPEN
The Barnet Garden

' (formerly the High Bridge Inn)

4867 te 4889 RIDGE AVE.
Ridge Wissahickon

home of
CORN

lunches.

law

America

Comfert! Luxury! Picturesque Surroundings!
Mr. Barnett had the exclusive concession at Willow Greve Park for POP CORN

CANDY, SODA AND ROOT BEER STANDS FROM 1917 TO SEPT., 1921, and has
moved from Willow Greve Park te the above new location.

Commencing July 9th to the 29th, the Famous

CREATORE AND HIS BAND
Four Concerts

')?vA!;&

ration M the spiritual forces of the na- -

IIUII lUKb 1I1HKV lUt,llilww-"'- v
"Ged is calling upon us te be pio-

neers in holding up this new Ideal of
patriotism," the Bishop continued. "If
the Christian people of America hns
this Ideal they could snve America,
nnd America would save the world.

"Kntnngllng alliances," working
along the lines of the new patriotism,
were defended by the Bishop, who said :

"Many persons tell us that the
founders of this Notion were keenly
aware of the danger of entangling
alliances. There Is perhaps n little
truth in thnt etntcment. But I believe
thnt If the founders of the Natien were
here today, and If they were acquainted
with the conditions which confront the

LZMMiS5" StiytR5ntm sss

THE PATEK WATCH
CELEBRATED FOR ACCURACY

Made in various shapes and models. Brecelet and Pendant

for Ladies. Pocket and wristfer Gentlemea
Sold exclusively by this Establishment

Sy T t couple wh Qj
spent, yesiertuiy liiajjccuiig

their new home
YOU climbed up ladders; you inspected the

and second floors and the attic. But
did you spend much time in the cellar?
Probably net. Yet the comfort of your home
will depend en what you put down there.
If your Architect specifies an Ideal Beiler, it
will last as long as the house and will pay for
itself in the fuel it saves.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
flp Ideal BeiltrM and Amerjcak

1711 Chestnut St.Sftt-- Philadelphia,
25th and Reed Sts.

Pa.

2 Passenger Roadster
$2150

4 Passenger Spert
$2500

7 Passenger Touring
$2500

4 Passenger Coupe
$2750

FOR AND
A

vumm win

f
world they would it, no aaeaa
n.lh all tlllanccs you
want, nrevlded they prometo n reign of
peace nnd nnd truth among
mankind.

Speaking of the Scsqui-Ccntcnnln- l,

the declared that its success de-

pended upon the spirit behind the great
Exposition.

"If en the ItiMh nnnlversnry of the
Natien's independence we bring the na-

tions of the world te this city In order
te prometo our own commerce nnd te
impress them with America's power,-th-e

Scsqiil-Centcnni- will be a curse
instend of n blessing," he said. "But
If, in the spirit of our we bring
the nations here te show them what
educational nnd moral Ideals have done

J II l II if v

"Ul

Radiators for every heating need

08

4 Sedanette
$3000

7 Sedan
$3200

7
Vestibule Sedan

$3350

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

CONVENIENCE IN
WONDERFUL NEW

& GIBBS

appear in uu papir id uqntnea

STANDARD
EIGBT

The Car With Airplane Lubrication
Unlimited manufacturing facilities and the
finest skill and craftsmanship are combined
in the production of the new model 98 Stand-
ard Eight. You can feel mighty secure in
your investment.
Visit our show rooms. Let us show you the
simplicity and effectiveness of airplane lubri-
cation. It is a revelation. Over 500 miles te a
quart of oil. Get a demonstration.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
DISTRIBUTORS

Bread Street at Wallace, Philadelphia
The Standard Moter Car Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The above prices era f. e. b. factory and de net include tax.
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Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When that Ritit, dress or wearing apparel is accidentally

tern or ripped it will net be necessary te run for a seam-
stress or tailor if you have a Willcox & Gibbs sewing
machine at hand.

The W. & G. Pertablo Electric Sewing Machine gives
you the means of cettinR "motive power" fiem any elec-
tric current instead of snppinp your own nervous enerjry.It does all the high-clas- s sewing that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room in the househaving nn electric socket. The speed can be controlledfast or slew, ns you wish it. Sews nny weight materialwith equal efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensionste regulate. Your old machine taken in part payment.

Yeu will find it very convenient te have
one with

uuuk

you en your summer vacation
ASK FOR UKMONSTKATION. WITIKIVT OIII.I(J.TION. IN i0l'RII03II:. bM.M.l. IWYMKNTi UAI.ANCU ON KA8V TKIt.M.S.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
Phene, Spruce 2102

1709 Chestnut Street
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Closed All Day
Tomorrow, July Fourth

Go Where the
Fishing Is Goed- -

Buy your clothes where se-

lections are greatest, where
fine quality and low price go
hand in hand te make every
garment a Super-Valu- e.

PERRY'S

Palm Beach Suits
Fine quality nothing less, is in
evidence in the fit, style, fabric,
finish.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$14.50 and $17

Coel Silky Mehairs
Wonderful selections in black
Sicilians, blues and grays plain
and pencil striped. Finished with
silk.

Super-Valu- e Priced at

$18 and $20

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

We're proud of their exquisite
workmanship.

Super-Valu- es at

$25 and $28

White Flannel Imported
Trousers Linen

Finest quality Knickers
flannel. Alse White
Our Super-Valu- e Gabardine

KnickersPrices
Super-Valu- e at

$8.25 $4.50

Perry salesmen believe that
the best salesmanship is
helpful service.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

(c) 1012, P. b Ce.

cApertraitbym Bachracli--,
size 8x10 complain
m arrracfrvesiverpr
Celd easel frame ter

IU.!

TDEFORE leaving for
- your summer home in

the mountains, country or
seashore, be certain te ar-
range to have the Evening
Public Ledger mailed te
you every day.

The Evening Public
Ledger with its home news,
page of pictures, comics,
woman's pages, stories,
recipes, sports news, finan-
cial pages and ether daily
features to please every
member of the family will
make your sojourn from
the city all the mere en-
joyable.

TVlophpne or emd In your minimal
BiiliBcrlptlen new, for one, two or threJ
menthH, tlin period you '"111 be aVarand receive your favorite uewapknaV
rnclllnrK'. .. with.... yu...vnn. Muy!ll.. mun..n
Summer Subscription Rati3i;i
Public Ltditr (Mern'f) "m'c iTm'smSI
Public Ltdiar (Eytaiai) 59c 1.M IJf
Public Ladtar (Sunday) Sfc 1.M JJf

miminrr uDTipiiena
..

mar v'it et. ,nv WW. t'uur nummar UDMN!
with remittance te Circulation D
ment. rublle Ifdaar Company, In4
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